
Small Child Dies Under Wheels of Grandfather's Car in Lomita Tragedy
 " * .* * * * * * * * * jf *

Thugs Hear Sunday Sermon 
Linger to Loot Church Safe
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SIFTIN6 CLUES . . . Det. Sgt. Percy Bennett of the Torrance Police Department Monday morning 

checked fingerprints near the safe at the First Church of Christ Scientist of Torrance, 1750 Man- 

uel avenue. The church office was broken into and $38,85 in cash and checks were-;emptied from 

the safe. . Herald Photo.

Local Roofer 
Hurt in Fall

l-'aMlng (rani the root of a 
new Wjnie last Friday, Geary 
H. Banner, part owner of 
Scotty'g %loofIng Service, suf- 
ferred a nroken leg and wrist,, 
according to a company offi 
cial. 
Raemer, partner of James H.'

Scott of the local roofing firm,
1326 Border ' .avenue barely
missed being killed In the acci-
,dent. He brushedj-agartist stone j Ton.anco &( 8078irushedV 

lis fall

Registration Puts 
City Over 20,000 
Census Esfimafe

Kecent vote-registration figures made available this Wfvk 

Indicate Torrance's population has reached a new high of 20,195 
persons. '

The estimate Is based on figures released this week by 
Benjamin S. Illtc, county registrar of voters, which set ttw 

number of persons registering in*————————————;—^——————

steps in -his fall. His glasses 
were driven into his face as he 
scraped against the steps re 
ports Indicated.

Raemer who lives at 1642 
West 213th street, is confined 
to the Torrance Memorial hospi 
tal with a broken • right leg, 
fractured left wrist, and minor 
cuts.

Jf He was taken by Sullivan's 
Ambulance to the office Of Dr. 
William Laughon. He is current 
ly being attended by Dr. Eugene 
Cook.

A. H. Bartlett, 
made -the latest c
ranee's population, said he has 
found that- throughout the years
the city's population Is always 
very close to two-and-one-half 
times the registration.

"An actual census," Bartlett 
stated, "would be very, clos 
the estimated population."

The record registration ex 
ceeds by 333 the record of 7745 
set last year for the presidential

election.
:lty clerk, who In Torrance Democrats con- 
itimatc of Tor- tlnued' to lead Republicans by 

more than a two-one margin In 
registration,' Kite's figures indi 
cated. t . 

By parties the registration

„ Democrats ..................................5173
o [Republicans ...............................2388

'prohibition ................................ .9
Indopendeht-Progrcssivo ...„. 29 
Declined to State .——-—-"- 459

Detectives Sift Clues

Two safe crackers, who police believe entered the First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, here Sunday morning posing as 
regular church members, slrongarmed their way into the 
church wall safe and escaped wlthi $28.85 cash and a $14 
check. • • . . ' , 
Mrs. Phoebe Fulton a church 1)—————————————•—————

member, notified the Torrance
police department Monday
morning when, upon entering the
church office she found the safe
door ajar. . ,' • - 

Religious books which had oc.
cupied the shelves behind which
the safe is located, were In vio 
lent disarray.
tet. Capt. Ernie Ashton'of the

Torance police, indicated that
the bandits probably remained

the church after the regular
mid-day service ended at 12:30.
Then, .he declared, they" either
set the night latch for a later
entry or completed their work
Sunday afternoon. '

Crowbars were used to gain
itrance to the church office

and to open the safe, Capt.
Ashton said.

'Painless' Bond 
Issue For More 
Water Proposed

\.

water bond issue—If Tor
ranc'

mirko a-propo- 
( the city's wa- 
• next' 40 years, 
eering firms al- 
nitted Ifids for

.Kenneth Ronald Hale, 2'/2 died yesterday in hi own driveway under the wreelt of 
(Photo by Kyle Mallot).

NEW ANGLE

k ranee's new fire engine t 
Fir« Prevention ^eek.

Fire Chief John E. McMaster inspects Tor- 

' ' all attention to this week National* 
'  Herald Photo

STAR AT MEET . . . Beauteous
Rosemary DeCamp. Torrance's
contribution to Jhe movie and
radio and video industries, is
slated to be a guest at to
night meeting of the Harbor
District Chambers of Commerce
at the Civic Auditorium. She is
the wfe of Judge Jsfon A. Shid-
ler, local- attorney. Members of Cify Attorney Due

Torrance's official family, head- D _ J, _ A n __ L '_ f^_

ed by Mayor pro-tem George
Poweli also are slated to attend.

! William Stangw 
wno claimed Unit Torrance lost 
the Lever Bros, soap factory be 
cause the water supply was not 
available, Mated thai machinery 
for a $2.000,000 hond issue oould 
be set in motion for the April 
election.

"Thij will be a very painless 
bond issue for 'the taxpayer," 
Stanger pointed out. "Under re 
cent legislation bonding com 
panies are now able to allow 
water agencies to retire bonds 
from revenue ;,ained through 
operation. This-means inat the 
bill is paid by the' water users- - 
not the taxpayer."

"Not only is> industry being 
shunted to other areas, but new 
home builders likewise' are be 
ing forced to build tracts in- 
other sections of Southern Cali 
fornia. We do not have the pipe 
npr the'money to. buy' the neces 
sary pipe," Stanger said.

"In .some cases new developers 
are willing to supply the pipe 
and. we have been forced to re 
fuse the offer because pur 

longer larg

Grandfather 72, Collapses 
From Heart Attack on Scene

The handsome, two-year-old son. Of a I,qmlta war hero 'was crushed to death yesterday un 

der the wlirrlH-of.an auio drivru by bin 72-year-oId grandfather, who nearly dle<I from shock at 

the sight of the tragedy. ' ' . ..-•
Blond, bliie-eyed Kenneth Uonalil."llonnle" Hale, Jr., *Ji, was killed at play In the dirt drive- 

way of III* Iwime al 2«?«» Oak Hlreet,' I-omlM. . , , , .
.His father, a survivor of the 

infamous Bataan "Death March" 
and prisoner of war for 44 
months, was In a state of col 
lapse and, with the lad's dis 
traught mother, was being com 
forted by relatives and friends. 

Deputies said the boy'g Jiead 
was crushed when he crawled 
under the car while it was back 
ing out of the driveway. When

SPOUTS

enough to supply (he demand."

Miscellaneous .....
nty-wide

.......... 20
Democrats con

tinue to maintain a 3 to 2 lead 
in regisl ration over Kcpubllcans", 
the same ratio as existed last f 
November, Hite disclosed. Total 
registration is l,!)-lt),132, a drop 
of 182,72fi, or 8.U per cent over 
858 e.staiilished last, year. "The 
I he record registration of 2,122,- 
di.'cri'a:-:e," Mile revealed, "it, due 
primarily to the elimination from 
the rolls ol all voters who failed 
IP ballot in tin: statewide elec 
tions in 19-18." 

Thirty of th
cities and 69 of the 84 unincor 
porated area 
in the lead, h

Youth Group 
Seeks Aid

Harbor District 
Chamber Leaders 
Meet Tonight

Back at Desk after 
Minor Heart Attack

City Attorney C. Douglass 
Smith is due back at his desk 
in thf city liall today after an 
absence ot a week. ,

The legal advisor.,to the City 
Council .suffered a minor heart 
attack last I'Yiday, city hall of- 
flcials reported.

Here are the lineups, complete with final changes, of the 

Torrance and Santa Monica varsity sqiiuds who flash at Tor- 

ranee High School field tomorrow night. Game time IH 8 p.m. 

The Santa Monica Vikings aix> defending Buy league cliumplnns.

TORRANCE
No.
12 Kulp; John 

44 Costa, Frank 
34 Ferguson, Dick 
59 Douroux, Peter 
413 Jones,   Beryl 
69 Dimon, Herb 
33 Vaughn. Wendel 
13 Crawford, Boyd 
II Farer, Jack 
30 Dandoy, Aramis 
52 Higgins, Ronnie

wt.
158 (S.R
148 (J

' 170 S.R
155 |F

LE 
LT 
LG

C ( 
RG

Wt. No.

160 (SR) RT 
165 (SR) R E
153 " "

155 Wilder, David 35
219 
209 
ISO 
185

SR) 1,90 
SR) 185

farry 44 
Frank 39

the grandfather, Andrew Obed 
Hale, leaped from the auto rind 
saw the child, ho collapsed wlfh 
a heart attack and was rushed 
to Harbor General Hospital In 
Sullivan's Ambulance respirator 
unit.

He was convalesciroj at 
home Into yesterday and ex 
pected to recover. 
Thp . mother .of the boy wag 

at home when the accident oc 
curred, but the father sped to 
the scene from the Coy Con-

Chatham, John 43
Lecky, Bill 40

Menott, Jack 221
.Carlson, Hred 41 j

Brow, Jim 44,
Savage, Robert 17

Exley. Landon 13; sll.uct |on Co. of Lomita, wher«
O'Brien, Parry 34 |jc is employed,

orgiimnalinn »n<l n 
1 the youth group.

Attend Police Meet
Tnmilii-c Police I'hid John II

Sin.li and l.ucillc tflroh, police 
; mation. (ialmdav ntnrmd Iron 
'M lour day conyi-nl jim of lilt 
,1'iihfnrnia Blalil"l'ohue Ullicvrs 
I held at Folsom,

PROPOSED PAINT PLANT . . . Architectural artists moistened their brushes to create their ver-

sion of what Torrance's new paint plant will look like. Awarding of bids for construction of the

J-- (1,500,000 plant by the Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co. is expected soon. The huge layout will occupy

| a 15-acre site immediately noljhwest of Ctenshaw boulevard' and Domihguei stieet a few minutes'

| drive from downtown Torrance. Plans for the project include offices, monuldcluiing uniU and waie-

houie space.

Taken While Swimming
A i-ami-u. l-lollim,' .,nd loon

lieadi, i;,iyun)iia told police.

V

When officers arrived, an un- ;j 
cle, Bane Hale, was sitting on 
the porch step holding the tiny, 
pathetic figure wrapped In a 
bathrobe.

The father, Kenneth Ronald 
Hare Sr., served In trio Army 
Medical Corps during the w^c 
and was an inmate of Japan's 
"Omaha" prisoner of war camp 
for many months. .

Survivors In addition to thotTe 
mentioned Include- his pater- 
mentioned Include Ills ulster, 
Sinidra I.ce, eight nmntlm, » 
paternal grandmother, MrK. A. 
O. lluli-, l.!lir!:i Oak St., LoniUu, 
and nwlcrnul KrandpurcnlH, 
Mr. a nil .Mrs. W. A. Wall* of • 
Walnut street, LomHu, who 
were hi Arlrona yesterday. 
.lack Hale ul Amapola street, 

Tori-aura is an uncle of the hoy. 
Funeral arrangements are be 

ing handled by .Cuiuby Mortu 
ary of I.omita.


